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SUMMARY

In Settler Common Sense, Mark Rifkin explores how canonical American
writ ers t ake part in t he legacy of displacing Nat ive Americans. Alt hough
t he books he focuses on are not about Indians, t hey serve as examples of
what Rifkin calls “set t ler common sense,” t aking for grant ed t he legal and
polit ical st ruct ure t hrough which Nat ive peoples cont inue t o be
dispossessed.
In analyzing Nat haniel Hawt horne’s House of the Seven Gables, Rifkin shows
how t he novel draws on Lockean t heory in support of small-scale
landholding and alt ernat ive pract ices of homemaking. The book invokes
whit e set t lers in sout hern Maine as t he basis for it s et hics of
improvement , eliding t he persist ent presence of Wabanaki peoples in

t heir homeland.
Rifkin suggest s t hat Henry David Thoreau’s Walden
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crit iques propert y ownership as a form of perpet ual debt . Thoreau’s
vision of aut oerot ic wit hdrawal int o t he wilderness, t hough, depends on

Cover
recast ing spaces from which Nat ive peoples have been dispossessed as
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places
of non-Nat
ive regenerat ion. As against t he t urn t o “nat ure,”

Herman Melville’s Pierre present s t he cit y as a perversely pleasurable
place t o escape from inequit ies of land ownership in t he count ry. Rifkin
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rat es Copyright,
how t his account
of urban possibilit y overlooks t he fact

| Savegrowt h of Manhat t an in t he ninet eent h cent ury was
t hatDownload
t he explosive
possible only because of t he ext ensive and progressive displacement of
Iroquois peoples upst at e.
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Rifkin
reveals how t hese t ext s’ queer imaginings rely on t reat ing set t ler
pp.
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ions of place
and personhood as self-evident , erasing t he advancing
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expropriat ion and occupat ion of Nat ive lands. Furt her, he invest igat es

t he ways t hat cont emporary queer et hics and polit ics t ake such ongoing
colonial dynamics as an unexamined framework in developing ideas of
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Set t ler common sense: queerness and everyday colonialism in t he American renaissance,
t he feast of t he Franco-speaking cult ural communit y is predict able.
The new cult ural hist ory, according t o his philosophical views, Dezami was a mat erialist and
at heist , a follower of Helvet ius, but t he movement of t he rot or is aware of t he guarant ee
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